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INTRODUCTION
The development of infection (Ilurinig lhospitalization is a significant problem
encountered daily on every lhospital ward. The reported incidence of nosocomial
infections is between 3.5 and 15.5%,t of all lhospitalized patients(I-6).
Respiratory tract infectiotns, turinary tr-act infections andl )ostoperative wound
infections are the major- types of nosocomial infections(2-5). The predominant
organisms responsil)le for these infections are coaguLlase-positive staphylococci
an(1 gram-negative bacteria, partictularly Pseldonuonas aerliginosa, Escherichia
coli, Klebsiella, Serratia, an(d E lterobacter(1-4,7-12).
The natural history of the dlevelopment of nosocomial infections appears to
begin with exposure of patients to patlhogenic bacteria whliclh lhave colonized
lhospital equtiipment or the skin and nasoplharynx of lhospitatl personnel. From
this exposure some patients will (levelop skin, mtucous membrane or intestinal
colonization witlh these b)acteria(9, 12-15). Those patients witlh lowered host
defense meclhanisms, witlh open wounds or wlho lhave undergone surgical mani-
pulation may then dlevelop clinical infection witlh these organisms by "auto-
inocculation"(3,9, 16).
The purpose of the present sttudy was to evaltuate stetlhoscopes uised by hospital
personnel as a potential source of pathogenic bacteria wlhiclh might be respon-
sible for bacterial spreacl to, anid colonization of, lhospital patients.
1Aided by granits A106308 and( A100271, and Special Fellowship 1 F03 A153886-01, from the
United States Public Hcalth Service.
2 Reprint requests should be addressed to Dr. Mangi.
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METHODS
The sttucly was designed to sample the bacterial flora present on stethoscopes
of variouLs groUps of lhospital personnel, wlhich miglht be easily inoculated onto
the skin of a patient during routine physical examinations or blood pressure
measurements. All personnel participating in the study were working at the
Yale-New Haven Hospital, a large tuniversity medical center.
lTen stetlhoscopes from eaclh of the following groups were sampled: (1) medical
interns, (2) medical resicdents or clinical fellows, (3) faculty actively engaged in
patient care, (4) nutrses stationed in the medlical andl surgical intensive care units,
and (5) nturses working on the medical service war(ls. Eaclh stethoscope was sam-
pledl oince at a randlom time at least 10 min after its last use. In addition, 10
stetlhoscopes of mnedtical interns and residlents were swabbed once with a com-
mercial 70%, O isopropyl alcolhol sponge (Prep Swab3), allowed to (try and tllen
sampledl.
The diapliragm and(l bell sections of eaclh stethoscope were pressed firmly one
time onto a 10loo0( agar plate. The 1)lood agar plates were then incubated aero-
bically at 370C for 48 lhr. The bacterial colonies were then counted and repre-
sentative samnples of each (lifferent type of colony present were subcultured and
identifie(l accorcling to the sclheme of Scliauib, Foley, Scott and Bailey. Anti-
biotic sensitivity to penicillin was (leterminecl on all patlhogenic Staphylococcal
isolates by the single-(lisk metlhodl.
RESULTS
One hUn(dred and( twenty-five (lifferenit organisms were isolated from 50 dif-
ferent stethoscopes (TFable 1). Fifteen of these organisms (S. aiir cis and gram-
negative bacilli) were classified as potential pathogens.
At least one bacterial species was culttured from 49 of the 50 stetlhoscopes
sampledt. Thliirteen of 50 stetlioscopes (26%f) were contaminated with at least
one potentiall patlhogen.
The number of colonies present seeme(l to vary with the duties of tlle owner
of the stethoscope and were hiiglhest in the intern group, intermediate in the
resiclent and( faculty groutl) and lowest in the two nutrse groups.
The 10 stetlhoscopes swabbed witlh 70%! alcohol yielded only tlhree different
organisimis, had a significantly lower colony COUIlt (0.8 vs 47.7/stetlhoscope), and
containe(l no patlhogenic bacteria (Tlable 2).
DISCUSSION
Nosocomial infections are a significant problem in every lhospital and consti-
tute a major threat to certain categories of patients. While postoperative
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patienits traditionally lhave the hiiglhest infection rate, recipients of organ trans-
plants and patients receiving clhemotlherapy are at an even greater risk(17-20).
Thlie etiology of these infections appears to be a combination of lowered host
resistanice to infection, overzealous use of broad spectrtum antiliotics, surgical
maniiptulation aii(l patient exposure to viruleint strains of patlhogenic baterial(9,12,
14,17,21,22).
Epidemiologic investigation of this problem lhas focuised on the manner of
sprea(l of patlhogenic bacteria in the hiospital and the mode of subsequent devel-
opment of clinically significant infection. There are reports of sprea(l of infec-
tioIn by nasal carriers, (lirty hands(23,24), inlhalation tlherapy equipment(25,26),
intravenous catlheters(27,28), and contaminiated intravenious solutions(29). Once
infected witli patlhogenic bacteria, hiost defense meclhanisms appear important
in the suLbsequent developmenit of colonization or disease(6,13,14,18,22). A large
percentage of patients become asymptomatic carriers of potential patlhogens,
TABLE 1
ORG(ANISMS ISOLATED FROM 50 STETHOSCOPES
Nonipathiogenls (130)a Poteistial pathogenis (15)
Staphylococcuis epiderm idis 103 Staphylococcuis awueu,sb 6
Diphtlheroi(d species 10 Escherichia coli 2
Bacillu.s species 9 Erwiniia 1
Alpha Streptococcus 5 Ser-ratia 1
Molds 2 Klebsiell(a 1
Streptomycetes 1 Proteuzs iulgaris 1
Enterobacter A 1
Enterobacter B 1
Pseuidottionzas aerugiunosa I
a Nonpathogenis-may be pathogeniic in an immunosuppressed host.
bStaphlylococcuts au111ecus-all isolates penicillin resistanit.
TABLE 2
BACTERIA ISOLATED FROM DIFFERENT GROUPS OF HOSPITAL PERSONNEL
Stethoscopes
Resi- swvabbed(
(lents ICU WVardI with 70%
Internis fellowvs Faculty nurses inurses Total alcohol
Stetlioscopes with bacteria
Stethoscopes sampled 10/10 10/10 10/10 9/10 10/10 49/50 3/10
StethoFcopes wvith potenitial
pathogenic bacteria
Stethoscopes sampled 2/10 5/10 1/10 3/10 2/10 13/500 0/10
Average coloniesb
Stethoscope 81 55 64 19 19 48 0.8
Different bacteriac
Stethoscope 2.8 3.3 3.3 2.9 2.2 2.9 0.3
a Two stethoscopes contained two different potential pathogenic organisms.
b Ranige (0-200) colonies/stethoscope.
c Range (1-6) different organisms/stethoscope.
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witli colonization of the skin, mucous membranes, or the gastrointestinal tract(9,
12). This fact assutmes significance in view of the observation that the majority
of nosocomial infections arise from organisnis with whiclh the patient is already
colonized(9,15). Thus, contact with patlhogenic bacteria may lead to an asympto-
matic carrier state whiclh, in turn, may lead to later clinical infection or may
perpetuate the large host reservoir of pathogenic bacteria whiclh contributes to
infection of other patients and( contamination of hospital equipment.
This re)ort focuses on a previously unrecognizecl source of spread of patlho-
genic lbacteria anl, tlhrouogh the mechanisms outlinied above, a potential cause
of clinically significant nosocomial infectioins.4
The finding that about one quLarter of hospital stethoscopes are contaminiated
witli eitlher penicillin-resistant S. aitreis or gram-negative coliform bacteria, indi-
cate(l that almost every patient wlho is examined claily by a few different physi-
cians and nurses will be exposed to these organisms. The percentage of patielnts
tlhus colonized with these bacteria is, at this time, impossible to estimate, but is
probably significant.
The significant decline in bacterial coloiny count following simple swabbinig
of the headl of a stethoscope witlh 70%/o alcohol indicates a solution to this
potential (langer. It is interesting to note that of the 60 plhysicians and nurses
wlho participated in this study, only three had ever cleaned their stethoscopes,
and none did so routinely before or after eacch patient examination. Sucli pro-
cedture shoul(d probably be routine for at least certain patients of high risk,
suclh as those undergoing surgery or those on hemodialysis, and those receiving
immunosulppressive or cytotoxic chemotlherapy.
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